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We hope you have had a pleasant Summer and enjoy reading about what has been happening at The Cellar over
the past few months. As Autumn approaches, there’s a definite chill in the air as the days shorten. Our
customers will appreciate the warm welcome that The Cellar offers when the weather becomes cold and damp.
There’s lots to look forward to, especially the Cellar Rock Concert detailed below, and further events on page 2.

CELLAR ROCK CONCERT
featuring local medics band

EASY WAY OUT

This popular band are
back again for their
annual concert with
another opportunity to
let your hair down and
enjoy a fun evening of
great music.
The venue is the Wilfrid
Noyce Centre and there
will be a fully licenced
pay bar and a grand
raffle. Ticket price of
£10 will include a plate
of bread and cheese
and nibbles.
You must buy your
tickets in advance for
catering purposes from
The Cellar or Record
Corner, Godalming.

th

SATURDAY 4 NOVEMBER
7.30pm – 11pm
WILFRID NOYCE CENTRE
£10 a ticket in advance only
includes bread and cheese plate

GET ALONG
DOWN
and GROOVE
TO THE MUSIC!

Busbridge Open Gardens
th

Over the weekend of 24 and 25th June, the community of Busbridge in Godalming was buzzing! Over 470 tickets
for the Open Gardens were sold allowing visitors to view ten amazing private gardens while walking around the
area, together with Maplehatch allotments. Every garden was different, and all were obviously well-loved.
Refreshments, plants and produce were available for sale. The fine weather was a blessing, and over £3,500 was
raised for charity which was divided between The Cellar and Cancer Research. We are extremely grateful to Gill
Morris and her helpers who organised the event, and of course to the garden owners and to all the visitors. It is
hope that this will be repeated, hopefully as an annual event, as it was so greatly enjoyed by all involved. Below is
a view of one of the gardens featured in The Bridge magazine and Gill Morris presenting a cheque to Debbie,
The Cellar manager, with some of the garden owners and trustees. (photo courtesy of Phil Kemp)

Recently grants, which are vital for The Cellar, have been received from St John’s Church Milford, Busbridge
Church, Milford Baptist Church, Godalming Lions, King’s Church, Godalming Round Table, and through
Community Foundation for Surrey, from Comic Relief Community Cash, Bishop of Guildford’s Foundation and
the Dora Fedoruk Memorial Fund. Thank You very much for your support!
On August 8th the sun shone again for The Cellar annual day trip to Worthing. A full
coach of 50 people of all ages had a wonderful day, enjoying the beach and funfair.
One group went on by train to Shoreham-on-Sea where they visited the museum, art
gallery and church. All involved are very grateful for Godalming Town Council’s
generous grant which made this trip possible for those who cannot afford a day out.
Throughout the Summer, Debbie sells icecreams, drinks and snacks at the
Godalming bandstand Sunday concerts. Until recently, this has meant moving the
ice cream freezer from The Cellar to the park, running it with a generator, and
returning it to The Cellar. Thanks to the suggestion of Joy Poulter, Golo presented
Debbie with a cheque to cover the cost of a tow bar for her car, and Loseley have
kindly allowed the use of their ice cream trailer. Thank You so much again!
For several years members of The Cellar team have been privileged to visit local churches with “The Cellar
Roadshow”, so that the congregations can learn more about the charity’s work. They will be at Godalming
Baptist Church t 6.30pm on Sunday 15th October, and on 26th November at Godalming United Church at 10.30am.

Jottings

Gifts – we all like receiving them, and there is also a great pleasure in choosing, or even making, a
thoughtful gift which is appreciated by the receiver. In 1 Corinthians 12, Paul tells of specific gifts, such as
wisdom, knowledge, faith, healing, and miracles. These are not often achieved by all, but Paul also mentions the
gift of “helps”. We can’t all be teachers, healers or prophets , but everyone can help someone if we are sensitive
and caring, and then we will be using a very special gift where it is most needed.
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This newsletter has been compiled by Jacky Beale to keep you in touch with The Cellar news, and we hope you
have found it interesting. If you are able to receive it by email, please contact jackybeale@hotmail.com
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